[Use of combined neuro-myo-electric stimulation in the treatment of compression injuries of the peripheral nerves].
Animal experiments and clinical studies were made to examine the effectiveness of combined neuro-myo-stimulation (conjugated electric stimulation of the injured nerve and muscles and intact reflexogenic areas together with conventional electric stimulation of the nerve) in the treatment of compression ischemic injury to the nerves. The combined neuro-myo-stimulation used in 27 rabbits with experimental compression ischemic injuries to the peripheral nerves made it possible to reduce the time of the recovery of the movements and sensitivity of the paresthetic limb and to reduce vegetative trophic disturbances. This conclusion was supported on the use of the combined neuro-myo-stimulation in the treatment of 16 patients with different injuries to the peripheral nervous system, in whose genesis the main part was played by compression ischemic factors.